
  

   

 

A Word of Thanks 
 



 

"I will give You thanks forever, because You have done it, and I will 

wait on Your name, for it is good, in the presence of Your godly ones." 

(Psalm 52:9) 

We presented several large "asks" in May and June to you, our faithful prayer 

warriors. Before departing for Nigeria, we wanted to pause to say "Thank you!" 

and update you on how God continues to work through your sacrificial gifts and 

prayers. Read on to see how our Heavenly Father moved in the past month 

among those who pray, give, and go! 

 

 

  



 

  

"Two are better than one because they have a good return for their 

labor...and if one can overpower him who is alone, two can resist 

him. A cord of three strands is not quickly torn apart." 

(Ecclesiastes 4:9, 12) 

Grace Community International operates based on the three-fold cord of mission 

work - namely, that any endeavor is a joint effort among those who pray, those 

who give financially, and those who physically go. Here's how God moved during 

our preparations for the upcoming trips to Nigeria and Cameroon: 

 Praying - We went from being warned by our Passport / Visa service that 

issues in national offices made it improbable that our required documents 

would be returned on time to receiving said documents a week prior to our 

leaving. Once we send the documents off, the timing of their re-issuance 

back to us is entirely out of our hands, but you prayed, God moved, and 

now we can confidently push forward with travel preparations for our 

departure next week! 



 

 Giving - The response from donors wanting to provide quality study 

Bibles and Bible study resources to national pastors and lay leaders has 

been overwhelming. We recently held a packing party to prepare these 

supplies to travel with us to either Nigeria or Cameroon, and were 

humbled to put together more than twenty 50 lb boxes filled with these 

valuable resources! 

 Going - Registration for our Pastors Conference in Nigeria has exceeded 

the 500 person  seating capacity of our original location so we're changing 

venues to accommodate this explosive interest! 

Thank you for partnering with us on each of these endeavors! Historically, the 

summer months are a "low point" in giving due to summer vacations and travel. 

Would you join with us in thanking God for His good provision so far, and asking 

Him to continue to provide for our ministry needs as we spend much of the next 

several months laboring in the harvest fields of the world? If you would like to 

give financially to these upcoming trips, simply click on the Donate button below. 

And as always, you can stay up-to-date on ministry happenings by following us 

on Facebook.  

I close this message with a deep and abiding thankfulness for your sacrificial and 

effectual prayers which empower and drive this ministry ever forward in the 

cause of Christ. 

By His mercy, 

Rev. John S. Mahon 

2 Corinthians 4:1 

 

Donate Now  

 

   

https://gciweb.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a11cedd0384b0070c904e7b3a&id=28847a4b5b&e=088a337b92
https://gciweb.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a11cedd0384b0070c904e7b3a&id=440044471c&e=088a337b92


 


